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SPIR.ITUA-L- SLEEPWALKING 
Matthew 26:36-46 ;YA S !3 

So there she was, sitting in the Texas courtroom, awaiting the decision that might send her 
away from her kids and into jail. You may have read about the case in the paper. No, it didn't quite 
get the coverage of the O.J. Simpson trial, but it was much closer to home, right here in Texas. The 
outcome of the case and not the case itself was what was surprising. She waiting nervously for the 
judge to pronounce his decision. It seems the woman was a baby-sitter for ·a drug dealer and abetted 
a crime. 

- But what is most peculiar about this case was the decision made by the district court judge. 
He didn't sentence the woman to jail, but instead to-. <;,bµrch, You heard me, to. church. He considered 
her situation in light of her crime and decided that prison would only do her harm and not good. But 
with kids of her own, the judge felt that the best thing for her and for them would be for her to really 
get her life together. 

· · "She needs the Lord in her life," the judge said in the paper. So he sentenced her to attend 
the church of her choice for 52 consecutive Sundays. He figured she would be surrounded by a 
community of character that would have a morally shaping influence on her life. Now whether this 
ruling was consistent with modern interpretation of the constitution is a matter, obviously, oflegal 
debate. But what an appellate court would rule can only be hypothetical. You see, the decision can 
only be contested by the defendant, and she is thrilled with the ruling -- she thinks that is exactly 
what she needs. 

1. - So here is my question: What if she comes to your church? I mean, what kind of people 
would she encounter? What if she shows up around your ch h forJlie nexJ. y_ear? What would e ? 
learn from being around you for 52 straight weeks? s Wctsss-'' ~-r ~u;..L_ J... tl£1 • ,, 

_ _ _ . I have a hunch that it is, she m1 t smi es ' ., 
and handshakes, a few "How are you doing?" (some of which might even be sincere when asking 
that). But would she find a church awake in their walk with God, alive and vigilant in their spirit? 
If your church is anything like my church, she might instead find Christians who are there in -body 
but perhaps not in spirit. It may be that they seem to have forgotten why they are there and why it 
is so essential for spiritual life. They are, what I term, "sleepwalking." 

The story in our text is for me one of the most profound contrasts in Scripture On the 
evening that Jesus is to be arrested, He takes with Him three disciples to the garden to keep watch 
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while He prayed. What a picture we have of our Savior earnestly praying for God's will, yet sincerely 
afraid of following it. 

But in complete contrast, those He brought with Him are found sleeping instead of keeping 
watch and praying. a I.. 45 

-
First, as leaders, we will oftentimes fiii:I oune es alone. Throughout His ministry, 

although Jesus had gathered others around Him, He found Himself very much isolated in His task. 
In this text, we find an obvious example of this fact. Here Christ finds that He alone is remaining 
awake and praying to the Father. 

We have, and will have, experiences which will seem similar to Christ's experience. As 
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leaders in ministry we will try to gather our P _ _ around us, but tl\~re "}'ill ~ ilL b~ ti s of,, w.Ji_.. , 
great isolation for us, times when we feel completely alone. ··P~1 ~ ~ · --8£,I/IN.,D / I 

A veteran missionary was returning home to the U.S. after several terms on the fiela . Aboard • • 
a ship bound for New York harbor, a secularist challenged him by pointing out the futility of giving 
one's life in missionary service, noting that no one on board ship was paying any attention to the 
veteran missionary, a sign they appa,rently considered his efforts quite wasted. e servant of God. ,. 

I ~ 

sponded· "I!m t horn :ret. ·: - , 
The agnostic assumed the missionary was re1effing to a large crowd that woUld meet the stup, · 

aJ;J,d be scoffed again when they disembarked - for not a sole welcomed the missionary. Oiice · 
the missio ~ 'm not home yet." 

A lonely train ride lay ahead as he made his trek from New York City to his small 
Midwestern hometown. Reaching his destination, the missionary could no longer fight back the tears 

as the train pulled off. Again, he stood alone. It was then that the ~ ice of God'~~ ~ Cf
comfort by reminding the faithful servant, "You're not lio~ y, ~ '.'S~ #'f/fdJT.n-ll7 :rot11- :x ~~ti 

In the te&t; Cmist found tne offiers asleep. But He kept His perspective on the events at hand U6}1/ · · ·.i 

When we keep our perspective on our heavenly home, we can recall Christ's isolation here on earth 
as well. Christ has experienced what we will go through, but even more so. Likewise, we must 
remain awake and watchful for His sake. ~-~ ~ 

ut as mucli as we woiil ~ er to compare ourselves to Christ in this example, more often l 
~ - - wu.:e are m11eh more like the aisciP-les. Our spirits are willing, but our bodies are weak. . • 

A~ TffiES \Wi-EA/ l' !fail Christ. We will be emotionally and physically drained from the 
tasks we have before us,~ we find ourselves nodding off from the task He has given us. e find 
our churches and ourselves "slee walk.in " o gh our · "strie ur spirits may~ will~~t~ A/ ~ 
our flesh is weak. H, A· ~ ,r.,.,.."1J..e-t1.M-.... L4. ,,,,~__...,-.,.. ~ ~--~~ 

When the great Roman city of Pompeii was destroyed by a volcanic eruption, there were I 
many people buried in its ruins. Archaeologists found these people some hundreds of years later in I. 
very different situations. Some were found who were in the streets, as if attempting to make their 
escape from the disaster. There were some found in the deep vaults, probably to try to. find some 
safety there. Some were found clasRing money, perhaps holding on to what was most important to 
them during this tragedy. Interestingly though, there was a Roman sentinel found::still stall ing a 
die city gate, with his hand clasping his weapon, still standing where he had been placed by his 
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captain. Even while the heavens threatened him and the earth shook beneath him, even while the lava stream rolled over 
the city, he had stood at his post. 

We, too, have been placed at our stations by our Great Captain. We must remain faithful and vigilant as we 
keep watch for His sake. 

T · "Are you still sleeping?" 

Christ has picked us out for a special purpose, to lead others in a particular work. He has given us the simple 
task of being watchful and praying until His return. ~ et we struggle wiffilhis simple au . Our eyes get heavy in our 
spiritual sloth, ana He returns to us time and time again to find us not keeping watch, but sleeping anil resting instead. 

There is a well-known story by D. James Kennedy. It goes back to the days 
of the Great Depression, when a Missouri man name Joliii Gri was controller of a great railroad drawbridge which 
went ~ the Mississippi River. One day, in the summer of 7, Griffith decided to bring his son, Greg, to work 
with him. The boy watched in awe as his father lifted and lowered the bridge so that ships could pass by. t noon he 
decided he would lift the bridge up so that ships could pass freely by, and he and his son went out of the control booth 
down to a lower area to have a picnic lunch together. Time passed quickly, and suddenly the two of them were startled 
by llie shriek of a train whistle in the istance The man looked at his watch, and it was 1 :07 PM. It was time for the 
Memp 1s express, witn 400 passengers, to cross the drawbridge. But the bridge wasn't there. So he ran as fast as Ire 
,,.,..,.,,.ld,...,,,.,to the control tow r and looked to make sure no ships were passing below so that he could lower it into place. And 
he saw a sight which made his heart leap up into his throat. As he had gone up the hill in that short period of time, his 
son Greg had climbed down. And he had gotten his left leg caught in the cogs of the machinery that was going to lower 
the bridge. !And llie man had a choice to make. He looked everywhere he could for some rescue for his son. But there 
was none to be found. ~gain, he hearo tfie tram w istle ancl tliought of those 400 people. The Memphis papers recorded 
that he just simolv nut hie h .. .,,,j into his left arm and pulled the switch . 

. ______ .., .. n1u, u;c11 :s. -And he looked up into the train now passing by. And he saw businessmen in some cars 
reading their papers. He saw women with gloves sipping their tea. And in other cars he saw children playing. Perhaps 
others were fast asleep. Nobody looked at the control house. No one looked down at the devastation below in that great 
gear box. And with wrenching agony, John Griffith cried out to the passing train: "I sacrifice<t m:r son for you peoP.le, 
don't you care?!" 

~train rushed by and no one heard what he was saying. e woros which recalled those powerful words 
which prophesied Jesus' death in entations 1:12: Is it notfiing to Y.Oy; all w o pass bY.?" 

__,_=-
I thi.nlc lliat we're still sleepwalking. ur churclies aye become enamored with the secluctiveness of spiritual 

We are like those people in the train, well-intentione~ ut oblivious to what has happened around us. ot keeping 
wateh untirC ·st's return. Yet Christ's drinking of the cup, His sacrifice for you and for me is a reality in which we live. 
"Is it nothing to you, all who pass by?" Jesus asks us again, "Are you still sleeping~" 

Mli~-:-~J}'"·:::, .. Oiii cnallenge, my friends, is to awaken our church's lives and our own lives to what Christ fias done for us, 
tbe vigilant in our faith. Jesus tells His disciples: "Rise, let us g . " 1In1s challenge can be ectioed 
,in the words of that great liymn: 

"Rise up, 0 men of God! Have done with lesser things; 
Give heart and mind and soul and strength To serve the King of kings. 
Rise up, 0 men of God! His kingdom tarries long; 
Bring in the day of brotherhood And end the night of wrong. 
Rise up, 0 men of God! the church for you doth wait, 
Her strength unequal to her task, Rise up and make her great! " Amen. 

Brian Brewer was the winner of a sermon contest among students at George W. Truett Seminary. George W. Truett 
Seminary, a branch of Baylor University, had fifty-four students in its first year of ministry. Brian is one of those 
students. He is serving as the youth director at the Westminster Presbyterian Church in Ft. Worth, Texas. 


